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AN EVE. I G OF FU.
T
RHODES SCHOLAR, HIP EXAMTHE NEW BOYS' EXPE, SE
L ATIONS HELD AT HOLLINS

•

1

Th e Rh ocIes ..Sch o1ars h'1p examma
. - First Meetin~·
· of New Year Very
for the new boys to have the courtesy tions were held at Rollins College
\Veil Attended.
Y. W. C. A.
j ( pro~p~ecl by th e old boys) to -~·ivc _an during the past week, under the suf.:_ '
-even mg· s program for the ed1hcat10n pervision of Dr. E. 1\1. Hyde, Pi·ofe. sor
Dr. '\ anl addressed tlw C'olleg' Y.
The Y. W. C. A. cntcrtainPd most and entertainment of all the campuR of ~'1.nc1ent Languages.
M. C'. A. Tuesday cvenin!.!'
· · at fi:.Jfi.
delightfully h1.sl Salurclay nig·ht. AP folk. Of course, new boy are ever
Seven young men an' competing- for
All the young men anticipated an
umrnually 1~ rg·e crowd, composed of the resourceful and with no preparation the honors: Clinlon D. Miller of Ru . unusually enjoy~,ble and profitable
faculty, students, alumni ancl the mi'n- and little warning they were able to kin College; C. E. Roberlson and evening-, and were bvJ no means disisters of the town and their wives, dve a performance varied in theme James E. Mixson, of the University appointed.
enjoyed the Cloverleaf reception, an and certainly not destitute of inter- of Florida; Frank A. Barg-t•r, Henry
Dr. Ward's talks ar nothing· if not
annual event of much importance and est.
Lofquist, Douglas Roseboup:h and Ben- practieal, and what the younc- man
pleasurP, at which the Y. w. ('. A. en ,J1rnt aftC'r study hour on Wednesday jarnin Hullcy, of Stetson Univnsity, of today wants i~ something· practicnl,
tcrtaincd. The reception, whieh al - ' evening the "Rats" hastenrd to pre- the lattt•r the son of President Hullcy alJoYe all in ri•lig-ion.
ways oeeu1·s the fir ·L Salunlay pvcn - part' for the function. So cager were of Stetson.
The audirnce listened "ith intense>
.
ing of the school ,_.
>ar, is anticipated they to partcipate in the program
The honor· for w h'1c h th e e app 11can
t s I interest
whili•
illu trated
.1
.
. Dr. Ward
.
. . his
with ckliµ·ht by both old and new stu that they, with one accord, made the are contending is a scholar. hip in Ox- subJ >ct
with stones and incidents
dent , for the occasion serves a a error ( ? ) of dressing in a back-for- ford University i.1:ood for three years b~ ken .
his own Ii f c, the• livc>s of
studenL mixer, and it is at this time ward manner. The performers were and valued at $lSOO per anm:m. It L I his friends, nnd other notable me?.
that the students form many ac- earefully numbered with large placards awarded to that one of the applicants Ifr dwelt on the fact that ther 1S
quaintanc s which ripen into friend- and with much dignity (?) marched who passes the examination and who room for but on man at the top, and
ships as the year continues.
to the scene of the plot, the front 1·s found , mo r eov 1, , b y th e commission
. .
he
. emphasized this by
. .saying that this
The parlors of the }overleaf were lawn of Cloverleaf, where an expectant appointed for that purpose, to po ses is the a~·e of sp_ecrnh.sts. ~,atcr Dr.
th
th
d
artistically decorated with pink coral audience of young ladies, fac•lty athletic ability and to have a reputa- Wal' said
at, mvanably, ' e man
"ine, ,,panish m ,sR ar. 1 bowls nf rn:es members and old men was awaiting tion for good fellowship and strong at th_e top" is a sp~~ialist in his. line
the affair.
character.
uf l\ll,rk, knu,v111g: au thr.i th\.,t 1:; Lu
In the receiving line were Mrs.
The entertainment wa. un.:!er the
Rollins has no representati·ve 1.n the know on his cho en subject, and, to
Esther B. Ferguson, dean of women; persona 1 d'1rection of Rat C. N. Fletch- examinations thi·s year but "'I.th th quote, " can command his own prier.'"
Sara Muriel, president of the Y. W. er, w h o opened the way to the main colleO'e depart
' .
••.
e
Th e cu l mination of the talk was
t
C. A.; Miss Bellows and Elizabeth
rmen growing m numRu ell.
program by a great flow of oratory. hers and strength as it i , it is quite that t~e mem~e_rs of the Y. ~· . A.
1 The first act was a formal "Try out" safe to predict that next year will w 1:e m a trammg scho~l, which was
Both the old and new students wore for the Rollins Glee Club. Several find several representatives of the fittmg them to be specialists of the
their names written on a card by way voices from the prospective new mem- school competing fo ho
soul. Our President said that many
of introduction. After the fir t greet- hers were heard to great advantage
r
nors.
times in his life, great business men
ings, cards and pencils were distrib- in the clear evening air sounding in
The first Y. w. c. A. meeting of had made thP "'tatement to him that
uted to all the guests, who were in- aria and recitative parts as well as in the year was held at Cloverleaf last I they were too busy making money to
structed to obtain each other's signa- ensemble production.
Tuesday evening, with Miss Sara I th!nk of the _soul, and that they had
lures by exchanging- cards and so beNext followed various admonitions Muriel presiding. The subject was: failed to realize that our stay on this
come acquainted.
by a dignitary bearing upon the sta- "A Journey Along the Road of Friend- earth was not THE important life.
After this the guests were divided tion and duties of a "Rat." Fatherly ly Hearts," and the talks, given by
Dr. Ward hoped that every member
into tl;).ree groups, according to the advice was g·iven generously concern- the cabinet members, were helps in present would not forget to fit himsection of the country to which they ing proper conduct especially in the packing our suitcases for the journey self for the life to come, and a they
belonged and informed that within presence of mortals of higher rank.
along the road of friendly hearts. became specialists in their respective
ten minutes each group would be reThe audience was then charmed by Elizabeth Russell spoke first on the lines, prepare their souls for that
quired to give an original "stunt." a two-part duet rendered more or less need of a goodly store of common- Great Infinite World to which we must
The Southerners responded first with skillfully by numbers 12 and 4 of the sense. Then Katherine Gates added all go sooner or later.
a hearty rendition of "Dixie," which concert troupe. This was followed by "Thoughtfulness for Others," and / At the conclu ·ion, Dr. Ward was
was gre ted with much applause. Then contemporaneous stump speeches by Winifred Hanchett suggested that we hailed with rounds of applau e.
the middle westerners created much Messrs. Wilson and Hughes of the would need good times and enthusiThe attendance at thi, meeting was
merriment by their individual render- Theatrical Corps. Sullivan, No. 1, asm, too. Virga West tucked in a few the largest the Y. M. . A. has had
ing of "Tipperary," according; lo syl- delivered a final oration and dismis- Kind Words with a liberal supply of in ome time, fifty men being present,
}ables, a stent not so easy to perform sal was announced. The curtain fell Helpfulness, and Sara Muriel clo ed and the general sentiment seemed to
as it might seem, for under the cir- with heavy applause which was fol- the meeting by reminding us that he be aflerward that it was positiv ly
cumstances the memori s of some did lowed by a song for the new boys by or she who would journey along the the beRt meeting of its kind that the
not appear equal to the task. The th e !overleaf girls.
Road of Friendly Hearts must have Y . .M • A. has ever held.
ew Englanders not be outdone, sang
The whole evening showed fine the friendly heart itself.
"Yankee Doodle."
school spirit and college cheers and
~ ·
, OPHOMORE CLASS HOLDS
Later,
Jov rleaf moving pictures yells echoed across the c:ampus until
The many friends of Paul Thoren
FIR, T MEET! G.
were displayed, which proved to be the late that night.
welcomed his arrival Monday afterThe Sophomores met Tuesday at
appearance of certain ('Ollcge notables
- ~ - - -- - ===-:...=~--===-= noon, and are glad that aft r a year's 12 :-1!) p. m. Three new ophomo1:es
·
f
f bl
absence he has returned to resume were addt>d to th cla
th·
m a rame o
ue and gold to the fell they were well acquainted.
.
'
, s
is yeear
accomp·tni·ment 1·
·
1
'fh
his studies at Rollins.
Ada l\IcKnight, Elenor Emery and
0 amusing anc1 appro,
is
is
but
one
of
the
many
de·I
· t
11
Rob rt Stone. Plan
l
pna ~ ('O ege. songs.
lig~tful social affairs of the year for
Ada McKnight of Kansas Citv. enwere mace an<
Damty ref1e hments of punch and which the students are indebted to tered the So ho
l
committees were> appointed to prcpar
cakes were served
th y
W
, Ch . .
P more ca s Tuesday. for the annual
ophomore-Freshman
By the end of the evening everyone / ci:tion~ung
omen s
nstian Asso- 1She nl ow lives in Orlando, and will ~ece~tion to be held Saturday eventrave to and from school on the bus. 1 mg m Carnegie Hall.

Annual Reception Given By the

Every year it has been customary

,1.

•
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How would you vote next N ovember were you allowed the privilege of
doing so? Some of the more fortu" Tl I TO IT."
P ubli hed Weekly By t he tudent of nate ones of this earth will vote, of
course, but how would the vote of
Rollin College.
Rollins ollege stand were each every
tudent and faculty member allowed
BOARD CH<' DIRECTORS.
to express an opinion on the most I
Editor-in- hief.
ELIZABETH RUSSELL.
stirring questions of the day by means
Associal(' Editor.
of the ballot?
,JAME · I. NOXON .
Bus inl..'lltl Mana l,(<' l",
The Sandspur has decided not only I
J . HAROLD JIILL.
to find out what the people on the
Asi-; is lanl,
LEON D. LEWIS.
campus think about these things, but
Lit.<•1·ury Edilors .
it i going to give each and every one
SARA E . MURIEL,
BENJAMIN C. SHAW .
of them an opportunity to vote. Votes
Soc iety Editor.
ANNIE C. STU E .
for women?
o! Only a straw vote
Exchan g e Editor,
which will give all Rollinsite a chance
IT RRIET L. MANSVlELD.
J oke Edilor.
to express themselves concerning presDOROTHY D. BENNETT.
idential candidates and also some of
Ass is t.ant,
the most vital questions which may
MARION B. MATLACK.
CirC'Ult\tion Munn~C'r,
affect for good or ill the welfare of
MAURICE /\ . WHELDON.
our nation.
A:;sistant,
HAROLD C. TILDEN.
Full particulars concerning this
R<•porters :
WlNH'RED HANCHETT, KATHERINE M. voting will be published in an early
GATE , AARON A. TAYLOR, WARissue of The Sandspur. Watch for the
REN M. INGRAM.
announcement, and get ready to ca t
your vote.
UBSCRI l'TION PRICE :

P r Ycnr .......... . , , . . . . . .
1.50
opy .... , , ... ........ . .. . . .... , .0:,
Singl<•

SA

DSPU R D Y.

Ent.cr<'d at Postofficc al Winter Pai·k, F'la ..
u>< M'C(>nd class mail mallt•r, Nov. ;.! ,J, 1915.

.DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

Ask some friend who has gone to
the front to tell you the general
opinion of the car in army circJes

We notice that "Sandspur Day,"
which, so far as we have known, has
always been a Rollins tradition and 1
1
The first week of real school work out-door social event, is assuming
popularity
among
schools
of
the
state.
is gone. What has it meant to you?
The first institution which has come
What of your best efforts did you give
to it? What did it give you in re- under observance is the Orlando High
turn?
School. This school has called upon
If the week eems to have brought all loyal students to be out. with hoes
The Story of Its Creditable Performance In Govbut poor results, if it seem to have and rakes to_ help exterminate that
ernment ervice is ornething we would like ou
passed without putting you any far- trouble ome litt_le pest, the sandspur,
thE'r 01 , the r"a<l to " ettlir~ down" I from the athletic fie~d.
to hear .from authoritatiye sou e .
and getting tarted for the year'
The custom of havmg Sandspur Uay
work, whose fault is it? Maybe you has ?een observed in previou years at
did have some difficulty in getting Rollins, and every one remembers the I
your schedule arranged, but should day with those sticky_ little b~rrs as
that have marred th possibilities of a most pleasant occasion. This year,
the whole week?
owing to the work of Mr. Gym Greene
Our school year is eight months and hi men, with the kind and effi- 1
long, you say, so there's plenty of cient aid of the football men and their
time to do the work. But that is not blue jerseys, Sand pur Day will not
The Ga oline consumption i unu ually LOW;
true. We do not have plenty of time, be observed.
and so it is nece ary that every minWe are glad that our efforts in the
The tire mileage i unu ually HIGH.
ute should be used to the best ad- past have amounted to enough so that
vantage. Eight months are a very the sandsp r is und~- control at last.
Those who play on the field under
short time in which to complete the
"spurless"
conditions do not appreciate
courses of study, and it is essential
the condition of former days, when
that each and every student should
sandspurs took up more time than
start to work earnestly and faithfully
football.
at the beginning of the school year,
not after school has been in session
one week or one month. Not a single BE. H LLEY HERE 0
day should be wasted. Lessons negRHOADES TRY-0 T.
lected today are poor foundations upon
which to begin the lessons of tomorAmong the young men from other
row, and there is no time to go back colleges in Florida who have been
and "make up."
taking the examinations for the
Each day brings us twenty-four Rhodes Scholarship under Dr. Hyde
hours, which are to be used for the during the past few days, is Ben Hulperformance of the duties which the ley, son of President Lincoln Hulley,
day brings also. If you use today's of Stetson University. Mr. Hulley is
time for today's duties, not for the a Senior at tetson this year, and has
duties of tomorrow, it will never fall specialized in Greek. Last June at
to your lot to look regretfully at the the Southern Student · onf erence, held
lakes on the tennis courts and forego in Blue Ridge, N . C., Mr. Hulley won
their pleasures because you "haven't the tennis champion hip. Considering
time," for in each twenty-four hours that all the large colleges and unithere i time for recreation and pleas- versities of the South competed in
ure if only you are wise enough to this contest, a great deal of credit is
search for it and use it.
due young Hulley for his skill.
During his stay here he had an opDust is mud with the juice squeezed portunity of trying out our courts with , -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - out.- Ex.
a number of our tennis sharks.
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SOCIETY GIRL GOES
L
UAL ''RAT DAY"
V
·····················••1111111••·······1••11111111111
INTO SETTLEMENT WORK .
TO BE HELD NOV. 29.

"Rat Committee" Get Busy and Start Miss Ro~rs, F ~Rollins Student,
Something.
at West Tampa Mission.

CHULTZ
HOE
TORE

All ye rats and rookies, attention!
Miss Margaret Scott Rogers, soBy the decrees of the mighty, ye are ciety girl of Chestnut Hill, Philadelto be set free, never more to fag, to phia, and former women's tennis
be servile, to be dog-like, to be cham- champion of Rollins College, has surbermaids, to be shoesmiths, to be fire prised her many friends in Pennsyldepartments; in short, you are to vania and Florida by entering the miscease to be rats and rookies in the sion field in West Tampa.
vulgar sense. But not too soon.
I Miss Rogers teaches the Cuban chilFamous
A new institution has arisen in Rol- dren in the Congregational Mission in
lins affafrs of state, and this new in- Laurel street, and has during the past
stitution is known as the "Rat Com- summer endeared herself to many a
mittee"; it has been formed not for Latin family in the Cuban settlement
the extermination of rodents in gen- by her earnest manner and splendid
for
c1:al, but to su?erinten~ th,e conduct I work. _Altho_ugh she has been enMen a nd Women.
of those new animals which are preva- gaged m this work for only four
lent, without exception, at the ope~- months, she has received the highest
ing of college. In some respects 1t commendation from all those with
may resemble the "Committee of whom she has come in contact.
Fall styles in ''No-Name'' Hats, "Wilson Bros." Shi rts
Safety" in the days of French turmoil,
Miss Rogers is the niece of the
and "Bradley Sweaters.''
bui thai is all that can be explained well known mural artists, Mr. and
at this time.
Mrs. William Willett, who maintain
Freddie Hanna, chairman of this one of the most artistic and magnificommittee, was seen by a "represent- cent Italian studio dwellings in the
WINTER PARK, FLA.
SHOPPING PLACE,
ative of the Rollins Sandspur" yes- fashionable Wissahickon district of
terday and had the following to say Philadelphia.
W. H. SCHULTZ, Prop.
about the matter : "The Rat Committee
has set aside November 29 as the first
SUNDAY I SPECTION.
'Rat Day' to be observed at Rollins
L
1111111111111111111111,,,,,,,,,,111111111111111111111
College. Our first reason for this deSaturday, small groups of girls
cision is that two months of fagging
In deep discussion could be seen,
+++++++++++++++ \
in a colleg·e the size of our own is
+
+
SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES
And, list'ning, anyone could tell
sufficient for any rat or rookie. The
That they were new and "green."
+
_THE
PIONEER
STORE_
+
second is, that we want all our new
+
+
men to g·et out and manufacture
We advocate QUALITY.
"Is it true, or is it not?"
+
has
just
received
a
full
line
+
enough 'pep' and fighting spirit to win
In Hamlet-like dejection
+
-of+
that Rollins-Stetson football game
We asked. "Are those girls stinging +
Schrafft's Chocolates
+
Q·uility i.:- the true scat of
which we hope to sche<lule for the
cheapness.
us'?"
+ Extra fine quality. Come +
following day, Thanksgiving. Thanks "Is it true about inspection?"
+
in
and
try
them.
+
giving Day at Rollins has from
+
+
time immemorial
been
a
gala
"KEEP US IN MIND."
+
A. SCHULTZ, Prop.
one, and with another incentive "As th0 ugh we couldn't dress our- +
selves!"
+
+
for the
new
men, enthusiasm
"It is perfectly absurd!"
+++++++++++++++
should run higher this year than ever
"Don't they credit us with any sense?"
before. Then, of course, we believe
th
On all sides could be heard.
· t
t h e new men can en t er m o
e
Thanksgiving spirit more fully if they
Modern
On Sunday morning we lined up
have something out of the ordinary
As scared as kittens, side by side,
Electric Mass agl■ g
to be thankful for; and so we'1·e goToo frightened to observe the smiles
WI TER PA RK, FLORIDA
All Work Guaranteed
ing to see that they get it."
The older girls all strove to hide.
It is understood that this liberation
day, which comes on the Wednesday
++++++++++++++ + ++++++++++++ +++
Anna Funk inspected us,
+
+ ofJ
+
before Thanksgiving, is to be climaxed
Both old and new girls in the crowd, +
+ +
+
CRYSTAL BAKERY
VICK'S
by a bonfire celebr ation and chicken
And sent Ruth back to change her +
+ + MILLINERY PARLOR +
"SANITARY"
purlieu given by the new men in honor
clothes
+
+
+ New Line of Fall Hats just +
is
our
motto.
of the old ones down on the Point
Because her skirt was "much too +
WINTER PARK, FLA. + +
+
received.
and that the preparation of this af+ +
+
loud."
+
fair is to be the last of the menial
+++++++++ + ++++ + +++++++++++++ +
tasks.
She gave to "Sunshine" ten demerits,
And fussed about a dozen things,
THE DEA KNOWS
And capped the climax by forbidding
HOW TO COU T.
Plain gold pins and signet rings!
Mr. Hanna's table was most pleasantly surprised last Monday night, Our dainty d1·esses all rejected,
We poor girls were made to feel
when, after desert was served, a beautiful birthday cake, brilliantly lighted, With hate and indignation burning,
Dealers in
Inspection was-oh VERY real!
was placed before a much loved girl
-D. D. B., '20.
who has been for five years a loyal
"Rollinsite," namely, Katherine Gates,
K. G. (meeting Dick on way to
or "IL G." K. G. was greatly surprised, especially when those who Chase) : "It seems to me you go to
came to congratulate, stayed to count Cloverleaf entirely too often after
candles ! Finally Dean Enyart came meals."
Dick: "No! I go to the Beanery
over- he counted quietly. When he
finished, 'he aid: "Congratulations, after my meals."
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA.
Mi ss Kitty- no, Miss 'Sweet-Sixteen .'"
Miss
TownsleyIs
the
electric
light
To which K. G. replied: "Well, Dean,
yor arc ihe only man here who can hu g; a product of civilization? What
did they call it before the invention? 11IIIII11111 I 1111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111 I , 111111111111111
rount!" W e wonder- - -.

Walkover Shoes

I

I

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
Two Chairs~all

Conveniences

I

P. DALE & COMPANY

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings

And Toilet Articles

4
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~ ATHLETICS
RI CHARD G. DARROW.

I

GIRLS' BAS I\._· ETBA LL-INTE R- _
pott to all athletie a ctivitie H .\lnon i•
EST STARTING ALREADY. the hoy i., , and a s s oon a R th e iinw iv + + • + + •!4 + ,i. "'&' + ..... -?• ❖ ❖
You r fr iv nd s ca n buy l"or tl1 •m - +
co ml'R t he fe ll ows nn• goin g t o back -S•
ci• :--eh u nn~ l h in_g :,o u <: ,rn .:i: ive +
th c> g irls t o the limit. Yd in st an cl - •l> them
•lInter e~t iR already man ifesting itf,elf ing IH"h in•l a n y t c>n m w e m u~t rcnw m - •
E ' ('EPT YO l J! PH OTO
+
in g:irls' hasket!Jall. H s eem s sli 0 ·htl y ber th e words of _uur coad1. "II A
N_o ot,llL'r -~·ift cni·_rit s more nr the •ipremature at this time; l>ut when we a nd CLEAN ." LC'l' ~ enter p·irb ' uth "5' g· ive r 8 Pt'l'i-wn al1t y.
+
To rC'a ch th e GO ,\ L of succe ss in
. R rn. this. Rame way, und., th e n w1· °'" HOB! 808'S STUDIO ' Orlando. +
come to look over the promi sin g· ma- letlc
fo ot hall or .rny athl olic 0 ·arm•, it
t erial in Cloverlea;f, the girlR can can a lway s look back on our re cord ~ + •~ -1• "1• •~ °'" -X• -!• + •i- + + + + +
is most important l hai you UHe Lhc
scar cely be blamed for gettin g· impa- with a focling· of pride.
4' •%• + + ~• -5> + ❖ + -l• -«• + + + +
finC'Ht equipm ent made.
tient.
"SUPP ORT EVERY TEAM EVER\ + L. . Ma:-; scy
T. P . W:.ulow +
"Start Without Handicap" by u sing
" Peg" Hall, Varsity star fo r ward , MI NUTE" and we will always have •~
Law
Office
s of
+
th e best, which bear s the
h as retur ned, bring ing; several g ir ls tea m s to support.
++
MASSEY & W RLO W
+
W r ig h t & Dit son Trade Mark
Watkins Bu ilding
+
from Oberlin, Ohio; t hese g irl s a r e
+
ORLANDO, FLA.
+
Base Ball
~
Basket Ball all g ood bask etball player s, and all
SNAP A 1 D PEP.
+ -!• + + ++ + ❖ +++++++
Go1f
.--. ~
Tennis
hope to do t heir share in p uttin g- Ro lRa
nd
is
going to show u s h ow it's - · - -..=-..::...:::- - - - ·~ · -:::
~~
y
lins a t lhe head of a thletics in t his
"ou + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Swcat~rs
~
Jers ey
done
as
soon
as
h
t•
g·ets
out.
.1.
+
PHOTO
ST
DIO
+
state.
\
Gymna sium Supplie
know R and ! !
+
C
.
.E.
Howard,
Orlando,
Ji'la.
+
Among- the new arri vals, Gladys
Catalog ue m a iled fr ee.
L ewie isi h aving a little trovhlc with •?- P ict.u r eR t h at please fro m t he +
Smi t h, a varsit y pl ayer fro m Madi WRIGHT & DITSON
I son, Ohio, is expected to str e ngthen t hose b r oken an kles wh ic h he 1·cceivcd + A1-tistic us well as f rom t he +
in t h e So ut hern game la t year .
+ Likenes , 8tandpoint.
+
344 W a h ingto n St., B oston , Mass.
the basketball squa d. "Pa t" R ich ards
Say ! ! ! if you can't find a nything- +
Perfect Work Only . +
comes to l'S fro m Oberlin H ig h School,
else to do, go out and watch the Coach + + + + + •t + + + + +- -+
+ + .., +
c...--.
where she ha8 had con sidera ble exm
a
ke
a
:foothall
t
eam.
Th
e
fellows
++++++ + ++ + +++++
++ + + ++++++++ + ++ peri ence, pla yin g· g uard and as a u til+
+ it y substitu te . Alice and H elen W ater- wo uld a pprec iate yo u r presence.
+
J. L. FETNBJ~R G,
+
MEN 'S OUTf'ITTER.
+
+
So far all t h e squad has "stuck." +
+ house, th e "Twin s," played togeth er
SIX CHAIRS
+ Cloth ing, F urni shing , Hats and +
+ as forward s in Jersey City. We h ope Don't t hat "listen" g ood?
+
+
Shoes,
+
+ "Anything you want any + that they will be able to make the Speaking· of t enni s, a r en't t he cou rts + Cor. hur ch St. and Orange A ve . +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+
+ varsity here; but even if they do not, in an awful fi x for thi s tim e of year? +
+
time you want it."
+++++++++++++++
+ it is cer tain that the vars ity will have Why not do something for t h e m'?
+
+ "You don't have to wait + plenty of pra ctice trying to hold their "Little" Tilly s ure looks like a n old + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
at the
+ po sitions. Helen Shelton, another of head when h e plays the Dean.
+
+
+ STANDARD BARBER + our "New Girls," plays center. Leo- "Gym" Greene is a bu sy man these +
FILE
+
+
+
+
+ nora Fortner, one of the taller g irls, days; he's trying to find som eone who +
SHOP
+
+
+ is also a center. The girls say that is not going out to help make a te~m
YOUR
++++ + ++++++++++
for his Gym Clas s. Duck, Rats!!
+
+
Miss Fnrtner lo oks gooJ to them, as
L t'
t h D dl
w 1·i
h l 00k +
SANI1'.:!P " RS
-!+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + they have need for just s uch a player
e s wa c
u ey
son; e
s
• ...,
"
+
+ a s she appears to be. Eleanor Emory a s if h e mig ht have some fo otball hid- +
+
. h' I
f
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+ is considered a g ood utility player a nd d en away m
is arge r a me some+
ESTES' PH ARMAC Y
+ we a re certa in th at she is going ou t wher e.
+ ++++++++++++++
+
+ to h elp t he girls in their effor ts to
W e h ave to hand i t to J im my +
WINTER P ARI{
+
+
+ have t h e best team ever , t h is sea son . Noxon; he is "all there" w hen it comes + PLUMB.ING COMPANY +
SAN ITA,JY PLF MBT i T'G
-t•
•I- "The Drug Store on the +
The members of la st year's t<'a m, to go ing out. Jim is light, hut he cer- +
an<l
+
+
Corner."
+ with the exception of one or two, ha ve h inl .' ha s th e s pirit.
HEATING
+
+
+ all r eturn ed. Florence Stone, forwa r d; Bol: c:; t one , on_P of ou r new ml'n fr om
❖ + ❖ + + + + + + + + .+ + +
th
+ ORLA NDO
FLORIDA + Vi r ,£ra West. guard ; Annie Stone, Ohl'1'1rn, .loolrn like e real :-; t·n_ff:
I
+
+ _"'.n· u a l'C,] an c] w·
says
··~ •!- ❖ ,Jo '\"
, n u·rreu.J H anc h c tt , su }> I l\Innsfwld
.1
· ,he \\"Hl1t'- to. •]0111 th<' , ~ ❖ ..., •"• ,r. •l9 '1• .!• ti4
+
+ Sile
· 1 cen t c1·, are a 11 11cre. 1,1lC S l' payers
t"H'l H ~quad.
Ti 8t:rn ha : 11111 l'O vccl el- (; , S l)pm in~·
nr. C'. J'. C'o:' fin
1
, .
.
,, ,
)E I~G &_ COFJ•'J~ti•
. 11 111. t l'll lllS .as much :is 1'(, has gTow11 1 •i••
~.
J
L
.11_ ..I!
.,. . , • ..t.. ~ .11.. .?
~ 1
1 1 "l} tl1(' new
_ m a t cna
• 1 \\' Il[('
• •• "11 ·~·
~ "I' ... -.- ... u T -..· • .... "1> 1 "l,~ nct1 p C( WI 1
\YL "!" 'f F. R P .\.HK. FLA.
,t
ha s come in, and wit h the addition of [ '; n(·t• 1{>~1"!111!.' hc•rt' two · ' l' :lrH ag-o, lw ❖
Ih•a l J•:s U1 t1' . To vn PronerLv
❖
-I• •It + ·I• + + et• + + + ❖ + •lo •~ + ITT · t I\I
fi ld
A
t
.
tt
I
r•:•n just natt ra11v "Ill' on " without -I•
and
F:n·ms
fur
fb
lc
'
,,
1, h'Pnt
••
+ arrie
ans 1c ,
n ome c anc
·
+
•I- ~ •:• + -t.• + + -i- ,... + + + ,?,, ❖ •i•
SOL TH Ji'LORIDA
+ Vivian Ba r bour t o t he squad, it Sl'l'll1S :1s king·.
+
.
h
11
l
•
.
:::\lanager
Darro
w
an
d
t
he
Coaeh
rn·"
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE + as th oug h R o11 m s s ou c 1 ..we a -~·1r1s
u:roRKS,
n
+ basketball t ea m that wouM plt th<' h~ircl at work on the season 's sclwdulc
+
+
colle 0 ·e on the li st a s the liest in_s.·t'1t .l1- T hey a r c going· t o have s ix eoll 0 g·,,
+
OR" ·LANDO ' FLA
'
•
;,.,
ga m es, an< I a s m a n y 1. f not m ol'(' aeacl
+
+ tion fo r g irl s' athletics in th e st ate .
ot , mu ch interest h as been sh ow 11 ('l11Y eont e st s.
+ Ar<"hitectural Iro n Work of every +
•le
d,·seri1lt ion, Iron and Com))o+ Tc.•t in t enni s ; but laict' on, wh en the H ow wou ld you like a irn m c o n
+
sit ior Cas tin g·s.
+ t ourn a m ents arc sch eduled . w e look Tha nk sg'i vi ng with S tetRo n ? Don 't
•
❖
nll c;; pcak at onec-th cr c> is n't r oo m.
+ F ull Line of Pipe Fittings + fo r r,ome players to develop. P ro- ·w h a t do yo u say to a Chc l' l' Lea cl e1·?
Agents
+
+ f c.>ssor Palmer says that he is confid ent
" CALL ON US."
+ that we ,vill have mixed doubles in hn't it tim e we we r e learni ng· sonw
+
e:ood yell s for thi s sea son'? Lct 's g·et
+
+
+++++ + ++ + ++ ++ ++ the regular college Lournament next bu sy . Remember we arc not all Old
spring-, and if so it migh t be well for
tudents , and it takes time and pract he g irls to st art while ther e is nothtice to pcl'fect good yell s.
no it
ing to t ake their tim e and while t he
Bicycles
now ! !
days are still long . Th e way the feland
low s are goin g at th e m a king of a
Marshall ( t r ying t o persuad e Dean
Sundries. t ennis team this year should be som e
incentive to the girls to try to form Enyart to let him take Do mestic
Our Repair Shop will s erve you a team also . We had one here several Science ): "I could bake biscuits that
years ago, w hich, in connection with would surprise the teachet·."
promptly.
Dean: "No doubt they would! "
t he men , played Stetson in three tourCOLUMBI A
naments, one men's and one women's,
Come and ins pect
Graphophones and Records. and a mixed dou bles. What is to hinMax ine (as Douglass s tands up
our syst e m.
der trying this again?
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP,
when students clap for K. G.) : " Is that
29 E. Pine St.,
ORLANDO.
Th e girls are giving theie loyal s up- K. G. ?"
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GRAND THEATRE
SATURDA :
The Din: Three
''LIDE~.RTY, '' "DEATRICE FAIRFAX" and a comedy
with l\Ir. and l\ r s . Siclney Drew.
l\10 '"DAY

BILLIE BURI E in the fourth chapter of "GLORIA'
ROMANCE." MABEL TALIAFERRO in "THE
DAWN OF LOVE."
TUESDAY
The Internationally Famou Dancer MAURICE & FLORENCE WALTON (their screen
cl but) in "THE QUEST OF LIFE," and P ATHE
NEWS.
WED ESDAY
BETTY HOWE & JAMES MORRI ON in a mystery
drama, "THE ALIBI," and a new MUTT & JEFF
comedy.

THURSDAY
JUNE CAPRICE & HARRY HILLIARD in
"LITTLE MI S HAPPINESS," and HE ARST NEWS.
FRIDAY
THEODORE ROBERTS & ANITA KING in
"ANTON, THE TERRIBLE," and HEARST NEWS.
11111191111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

DIXI E BUS LINE
ORLANDO STAND: ESTES CORNE R.
WINTER PARK ST.AND: DRUG STORE.
COLLEGE STAND: CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

1. EA V l£S OHL ,\ 1' DU
(i:00
8:00
10:00
11:1;,
1 :00

a.
a.
a.
a.

m.
m.
m.
m.
r>. m.

2 :;{() J}. Ill.
1 :00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
~l :00 1>. m.
10 :()0 J).

Ill.

L ' ,\ VES l\L\ITLA . ·o
6:50 a.
8 :30 a.
10:30 a.
1 :30 p.
4 :30 p.

m.
m.

m.
m.
m.
6:30 p. m.
10:00 p. m.

ARRIYE14

ARRIVES

1\IAlTLAXD

600
Subscriptions
fo r the
SANDSPUR

by
November
First

WI. TTER PAHK
6::10 a. m.
6:20
8:20
10 :20
1 :20

a. m.
a. m.

a. m.
a.

:30 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
1 :30 p. m.

Ill.

2:50 p. m.
4:20 p. m.

4 :30 p. m.
6:30 p. m.
9:50 p. m.

6:2() p. Ill.
~) ::10 p. m.

LEAYE'
WII\'1ER PAHK

ARRIYES ORLA~DO

7:00 a . m.

8 :40
10 :40
1 :40
3 :00

a . m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
5 :00 p. m.
6 :50 p . m.
10 :20 p. m.

7:20
9 :00
11 :00
2: 00
3 :30
5 :20
7:00

FARE: Orlando to Winter Park, 15c.
Winter Park to Maitland, I 0c.

a. m.
a. m.
a . m.
p . m.
p. m .
p. rn.
p. m.

Have You
Subscribed Yet?
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•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11•••••1111111••••••1 SENIORS HOLD FIRST
MEETING OF THE YEAR

SHOES

TAILORING

SHIRTS TO MEASURE

HATS

,.

"F RNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW"

SPURS

"Hominy is derived from Latin, 11
Professor Palmer Is Chosen Faculty
maintained a bright scholar.
Adviser.
"Prove it," challenged an unbeliever.
The college class of Seventeen, the
"Well, you sec, it comes from the
dignified seniors, held their fir st meet- Latin homo- a man. When we deing of the year Tuesday morning in
cline homo, it is:
Carnegie Library. Many matters of
"Homo- a man.
business, attendant upon the opening·
"Hominis- of man.
of the new year, were transacted.
"Homini-for man.
When the election of a Faculty Ac! "So you sec, 1hominy being 'for
viser was brought before the mectinr..·, man' comes from the Latin.''- Wit and
Prof. Eric Palmer,L head of the NatHumor.
ural Science Department, was unanimously chosen to fi]] this office. ProFletcher: "Who is that Miss Wilcox
fessor Palmer is a Yale man and will
who just started to school the other
be a splendid acquisition to the class
day?"
in many ways.
Wagner: "Mr. Wilcox's daughter, I
The election of officers is schedu.ed
suppo e."
for the coming week. The members
of this year's graduating class are:
Mother: "Don't ever rai e your hand
Miss Anna Funk, Miss Mary Louise
to strike your little sister."
Conoway, Mr. Edwin A. McQuaters,
Small Boy: "How can I strike her,
Mr. Paul Thoren and Mr. Alfred J.
then ?"- Ex.

Prep. Student; "Wh re is the best
place to hold the world's fail"?"
Experienced College Man: "Around
The new girl were most excited the wais t."- Ex.
upon receiving invitation s to a spread
Teacher: "Use gruesome in a sento be given by the "old'' g-irls Sunday
evening in Cloverleaf Hall. By nine tence."
Phone 97
Johnny: "Papa stopped shaving and
they were all assembled, making a
goodly array as they sat Turk fashion g-rew some whiskers."- "The 0-High,''
upon their cushions, and looking Oberlin, 0.
mighty hungry, too! Presently a big
trnv appeared, upon which was
She: "Did h say anything dove-like
heaped a big white bed-spread! When about me?"
this was pas:::cd, groans of disappoint He: "Fe c::i:1ic ~' C U ,v"re :rirr""T'·
ment were wrung from the guests, but toed."- Ex.
I I I I I I •.I I • 1 • 11 I 111 I I I I I I t I
they ceased when another tray full of
fudge appeared.
When Willie saw a camel
Just as the lights flashed they all
He marveled at the humps.
arose and marched, according to cus"It is," he said to Samuel,
tom, through the halls, singing "Here's
"A funny place for mumps."
to all the new girls, love them well."
- "The 0-High," Oberlin, O.

Agents Spaulding Sporting Goods.

ORLANDO, FLA.

Saturday, October 7, 1916.

CLOVERLEAF SPREAD. ( /

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I • • • 111 • 111 I I I • • I 1111 \ 11 •

t t

RUSH'S FORD LINE

William Wilson (coming out of
If at first you don't get by, bluff,
Knowles): "Gangway!"
bluff, again.- Ex.
Miss Holiday: "Over to Carnegie
' f you want to know."
Mis Gonzales: "Write 'We' in Spanish."
·w ard: "Singular?"
Teacher: "Give me a sentence u ing
the word 'officiate.' "
Pupil: "My father is sick from a
"I can't find 'aeroplane' in this diefish he ate.''-"The 0-Hig·h," Oberlin, tionary."
Ohio.

"Coach" Royall (giving an exhibition of tackle on the gridiron )- Dive
If father' foot should go to sleep,
into me! Hit me hard! If you should I wonder would it snore ?-Ex.
break my leg, I wouldn't kick.

GOES
EVERY
DAY

••
••

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

"Have you looked on the fly-leaf?"
- Ex.

Hutch to Bryan Clark- I thought
we all had to wear coats at th e beanery.
Clark-Sure we have.
Hutch- Shaw is n't wearing a coat;
he's got a sweater.
Clark- That's no sweater; that's a
kimona.

••
••

"Mother," said the son, "I made a
mi take when I took chemistry, but it
i not too late to change even yet. I
want to take astronomy instead."
The mother searched the eyes of
her son sharply. Then she said:
"No. You will have to invent a better excuse for staying out at night!"
- Ex.

"As nearly as I can make out," said
Peg· (to Vannie as she came down
the supercilious per on, "you are what the hall singing): "What is that funny
th e y call a literary hack."
noi e I hear?"
"No," r eplied Mr. P enwi ggle 1 weariVannie: "That is a mocking bird."
ly; " I'm not even a hack. I'm a jitHope (from obscure corner): "Pray
ney."- Washing ton Star.
tell, WHAT i it mocking?"

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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PER ONA L
t

Dorothy Bennett Invited t o Become
Miss Margaret Scott Rogers, last
S ands pur taff Member .
year's women' tennis champion, who
is now ngaged in settlem ent work
When t he Rollins Sandspur decid d in West Tampa, is expected to arrive
that a new joke editor was needed, in Winter Park on Monday afternoon,
the attention of the taff wa called for a hort visit at loverl af Cottage.
THE CENTER OF F A R ION,
to a new college freshman, Dorothy Mi
Rop:ers is very popular, and her
Dean, Bennett, a graduate of the high stay here is looked forward to with a
school in Jacksonville, who was, while great deal of anticipation.
there, an editor of the D. H. S. Oracle.
Not only is Miss Bennett fitted for her
Paul Thor'cn, who to~k his freshOrlando' Favor ite Shopping Place.
place on The Sandspur staff by her man and sophomore year at Rollin ,
hig-h school training- in journalism; but last year attended th Univer ity
but she should be especially well pre- of Chicago, returned to Rollins on the
pared with jokes, that having been 2nd and is now at horn in hase Hall.
her department for some time on The Paul was a star of th basketball nine
Oracle staff. She has also served a year before last, a member of Phi
literary editor of the same magazine. Alpha Fraternity, and is a leader
Miss Bennett' poems are, however, among· the boys. II has re eived a
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + by no means all "joke ." During her vary warm welcome from his old
+
+ +
+ enior year at high chool her "Legend friend .
+
J . B. L WT~
+ + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + of the Cherokee Rose" received the
+
Orlando, Florida
+ +
+
+
Doer of Things In Ink
+
+
ORLANDO
FLA
+ prize awarded in the olonial Dames' Ranni Lake, the irresist ible, did
+
On Pa per
+
,
,
Indian story contest. Later this prize not arrive until last aturday. Ran+
+ +
+ poem was published in an attractive dolph has had a wonderful summer in
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1
advertising- booklet of the Seminole Minnesota and come back to start
Hotel of Jacksonville .
the fun and studies. He was met a~
No doubt our new editor will find the station by a number of his friends.
the "joke" in many of our Rollins He wa just MAD to get back.
Doings beside Sunday Inspection.
ot to b outdone by th Freshmen
L. A. DETWILE R, Prop.
and Sophomor s, who are to enjoy a
reception tonight, the J unior s and
- -dealer in- The exchange department has been Seniors are to have a pow-wow of
FLORIDA and WESTERN MEATS, FISH and OYSTERS
considerably neglected lately, but we their own this evening in the P hi
hope to make it more successful thiis Alpha Fraternity rooms . T h e FacF LL WEIGHT GUA RA NTEED.
year. It is our aim to exchange with ulty advisers of each class, Dean Enas many F lorida school publication yart of the lo s of '18, and Professor
as we can, and we hope for the sud- Palmer, of the lass of '17, and Mrs.
port of t he entire studant body in Palm r, are also exp cted to be pres+++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++ + helping tu make the exchange fo;t a ent. Ivlis ~ E. Ethel Enyart will pre+ long and a good one. You can help side over th refresh ments .
+ +
+
+ by notifying t h e exchange editor of
T. H. EVANS,
+ +
+
+ any school publication of which you
.Jeweler
+ +
Miss Edna Galloway, of Maitland,
+
+ may know. A this department is who was a memb r of the Junior
+
ORLANDO,
F
LORIDA
+
+
PLENTY FOR ALL
+ practically making a fre h start this Academy lass last year vi ited old
+ +
+
+++++++++++++++
year, we will need a large num her of friends on the campus last Wednes+
+
+ +++++++++++++++ names .
day. Mis Galloway has registered
+
+ The importance of exchanges to a for work in the S hool of Music, much
+ PEOPLE'S GROCERY, + +
+ school paper is apparent. They bring to the delight of m mb rs of the Girl '
+ +
+
YAN CEY'S
+ fresh ideas and helpful st~g-gestions, Gl e Club, of which she was a faithful
+ +
+
ME AT MARKET,
+ and give us the news of school activi- member la t season.
+ +
+
+ + T. A. Yancey, Pres. and Mgr . + ties in other parts of the state. In
+
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ this column we hope to print criticisms Mr. 0. E. Maple, tate secretary of
+
+ +
+ of other school papers, and occasion- the Y. M. C. A., stopp d at Rollin
+
+
FLORIDA
and
WESTER
+
+ ally an especially interesting criticism W dnesday evening and remained a
+ +
+
MEATS.
+ of our Sandspur itself by an ex- guest upon the campu until Th urs+ TELEPHONE . . . . 766 + +
day morning, at which time h e con+ + Fish, Oyster , Vegetables + change.
+
+
+ +
tinu d hi passage to Tampa . Secreand Poultry.
+
+ The history of philosophy class was tary Mapl has become a good friend
+ +
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ on an extended march in que t of a of th old student at Rollins and the-y
suitable lecture room .
all enjoy his frequent though bri f
• A Voice from the lass: "Where do top-overs on the campu .
we go now?"
Hal Hill: "To find a fertile atRichard G. Darrow of th cla s of
mosphere f©r philo ophic thought."
'20 was happily suprised Wednesday
morning by a short call from his
father,
Dr. C. R. Darrow, of OkeeDean Enyart ( continuing· a lecture)
chobe
,
who was motoring through
"What
was
I
telling
you
of
last,
yesCOMPLIMENTS
from Sanford to Okechobee by way of
terday?"
Miss Yancey: "That we were to Kissimmee.

DICKSON-IVES COMPANY

·······~·············································

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CITY MEAT MARKET

.................... ,,,,,,,,,

........ ,,,.,,.,,,.,,,,.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r

-of-

meet in this room regularly."

Orlando Water & Light Co.

•.......................................... ,,,

.. ,....

Minigter: "My mi sion
to save
young men."
She: "In what course do you expect
Pretty Girl: "So glad to meet you .
to graduate?"
Save me one."-"Th O-High," OberHe : "In t he course of time."-Ex. lin, Ohio.
Little grains of sawdust,
Little strips of wood,
Treated scientifically,
Make our breakfast food.-Ex .

Inspector "Is the water you u e here
healthy?"
"Ye . We use w II water only."Ex.

aturday, October 7, 1916.
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nk¢-~fi!R1Rs.

LArrRt:R~~r andSl;kA~
Phones.
ORLA DO, FLA.

I

P. B. uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... ... • .50
Two-Piece uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25
ui t ·team presisied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

H. M. SELF & co.,
FLORIDA and WE TERN MEAT , FI H, OY TER ~
and POULTRY.
ORLANDO, FLA.
PHO ES 80, <HO.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••~a•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••111111•••••••••••••••••••1111•111111111111111
DEA
E YART E_ TERTAI S I
HO OR OF DR.
D MR .

····················••1••····························

FRE. HMA .

-

~
The Cla s of '20 met for the first
lime on Thurf'!day, the 28th, immedint ly after chapel. Richard Darrow

WARD.
Thursday afternoon, .from 4 to 5,
Dean A. D. Enyart entertained the
faculty at a delightful at home in
honor of Dr. and Irs. George Morgan
Ward at Chase Hall. The parlor was
beautifully decornted with tropical
foliag·e and flowers. Delicious refreshments of punch, sandwiches, cakes and
imltc<l pecans wNe served by Efornbeth Rus ell, Sara Muriel, Vanetta
Hall and Sarn Yancey.

CLA S ORGA . IZE .

and Geraldin

Winter Park Pharmacy

Barbour wcr

cl (!ted

pl'eRiclent and secretary pro tern., respectively. After a short address by
Richard Darrow relative to claRs pep,

The Home of The
I

ROLLINS SANDWICH.

the ~ccLing ~djourn ,d until 'T'ucsday
morning-, the ,3rd, when the following·
officers wer clectrd: Richard narrow, president; Norman Fletcher, vice
presid nt, and Gertrude Hall, secre-

adie Pellerin, DeWitt Taylor, Rob1·t Hutchinson and Maynard Froemke,
tary-trea _urcr. A soc~al committee
all old uncl popular students, arrived
was
appornLed, the chall'man and the
Saturday aftemoon in time for the .,,1111•••111111111111111111~111••··········••111 1 1•1 1
members
b ing· r athcrine Gates, Ruth
Cloverleaf reception.
t 111 I •11111 • • • • • • • • • 1 • I 111 • • • 1111 1 111 I 11 I• • • 11111111 1 Greene, H si.cr D dinp;<"r, Georg·
Prof. .J. A. Osteen, the principal of
\ Cutler and Alfred Fuig-itt.
the Wintc1· Park public school, will
reside in hase Hall.
AFTEHXOO. TEA.
The
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Margaret Mulholland of Orlando
entered the Junior Academy class
Tuesday.

LA 8 OF 18 HOLDS MEETI G.
The Juniors m t Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A new member,
Katherine
aldron, has bt:t:11 i,<luJeJ to
the class. Those now composing th '
class are: Sai-a Muriel, Elizabeth Russell, Annie Stone, Sadie Pellerin,
Katherine Waldron, .James Noxon,
Benjamin Shaw and Robert Hutchinson. After a short bu iness dicussion, the meeting adjourned till Saturday evening, when lhe annual election will take place.

l\lisR Margal'et Bog-ge, . entertaind
the young ladies of the town and
campu at a Lea on Monday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Maude Enlow
WINTER PARK, FLA.
Barze. The afternoon was delightfully pent in chatting- and singing.
Mrs. Bog-g-ess made the announce111111111111111I1111IIIIII111111•1111111111111111111 I meut n<1t ·ht! wouid be at home to
all of the young ladie of both town
•1111111•111••••11•11111•11111111 1••···••111,.,.,1111 and campus on the afternoon of the
first Monday of every month.

Siewert Studio of Photography

I

VICK BROS.

Smith: "I almo t had a dream last
night."
Jones: "Well, why didn't you?"
Smith: "Her mother wouldn't let her
out."- "The O-High," Oberlin, Ohio.

Service our motto.

Groceries---Feed

"TH E ROLLINS SANDSPUR"
"THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR"
Per Year _______________ $1.50
Per Year ___ ------------- $1.50
SUBS RIBE NOW.
SUB CRIBE NOW.
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Wilson-Toomer Fertilizer Co.
COMPLIMENTS
-of-

CURTIS & O'NEAL
BOOK STORE.

Manufacturers of ideal f rtilizers and d ale rs in fertilizer
materials, spraying implements and in cticides.
The BEST IDEAL for the stud nt i :
GOOD CHARA TER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP.
The BEST for the Grow r i :
IDEAL

FERTILIZER, FIELD
ROP PROFITS.

RESULT

When you are interested, let us tell you more about it.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
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FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE

Contractors for Painting and Decorating.
Phone 67.

BIG BARGAIN IN WALL PA PER THIS MONTH.

Corner Court and Pine Streets,

ORLANDO, FLA.

